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Southern Baptist College adds five to faculty
WALNUT RIDGE-The faculty of Southern Baptist College will be expanded this fall
when five persons join the faculty w ith
responsibi lities in teaching and counseling.
james Davi s will ass ume the position of
director of counseling in a half·time capaci·
ty. Davis, who has previous expe ri ence in
tea chi ng and ministry, follows Keith Rosen·
baum, w ho was appointed chai rm an of the
Division of Social Science and Religion and
professor of psychology. .
Paul loop, a graduate of Southern Baptist
College and Arkan sas State University, will
assume a position as professor of natu ral
science. A former teacher in the public
sc hool systems of West Memphis and
Pocahontas, loop wil l teach co urses in
chemistry, physical science and intermediate
algebra.

Urgent need registered for AMAR project

Beverly Coad, Southern Baptist missiona ry from

Arkansas,

Bob Magee, a music missionary on ex·
tended leave from the Southern Baptist
Foreign. Mission Board, will be the new
director of choral activities and professo r of
music. His missionary appointm en ts includ·
ed Puerto Rico and Chile.
Fred Tubbs wil l join Southern's faculty as
professor of religion and director of in·service
guidance. A former pastor, Tubbs served on
the Executive Board of the Tennessee Sap·
ti st Convention and served as an instructor
in the Institute of Christian Studies while a
doctoral stud ent at Southwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary in Fort Worth, Texas.
Tim McGraw wi ll become SBC athletic
director and professor of health, phys ical
ed ucation and rec reation, as announcedjn
the May 2, 1985, Arka nsas Baptist
Newsmagazine.

An urgent request for volunteer teams
has been registered for · a September
evangelism project in th e Amazon·
Arka nsas Partnership Linkup.
Glendon Grober, AMAR project coor·
dinator, needs at least 25 persons to par·
ticipate in door-to-door visitation and

finds that

hunger and hardship don't prevent the
women of Mali from enjoying a

woman-to-woman chat. The woman,
a millet field outside Koro,

who lives in

Mali, asked Coad for some soap, which
the missionary sen t the next day.

evening revivals in the Brazilian ci ty of
Beleni in the Para·Amapa State
Co nvention.
·
The project, sc heduled for Sept. 1-11 , has
a goal of 13 new mission poin ts. Twenty
new congregations are needed in that convention, Grober sa id.

West German congregation seeks pastor

In this issue
12 singling ministers out
The Internal Revenue Service has disregard-

ed its lega l counsel and will continue to
disallow deductions for mortgage interest and
property taxes for some clergy. while allowing similar deductions for military personnel.

13, .14 fall meetings

Trinity Chu rch, Baumholder, West Ger·
many, is seek ing a pastor.
Situ ated in the western pa rt of the co un·
try, Trinity is located in a commun ity of
5,000 persons. Jt is affiliated with the Euro·
pean Baptist Convention and is the only
such church servin g an American military
community of 22,000 people, according to
Capt. Dan Chapman, acting chai rm an of th e
congregation's pu lpit com mittee.
Writes Chapman: "Needs are great in Ol!r
com munity. Our pasto r mu st be ab le to

cope wit h an ever·changing congregation,
due to the mili tary commitmen ts of ou r
members.
"We desire so meo ne who sees problems as
challenges and cha llenges as opportu nities,
because we beli eve thi s chu rch is capable
of great growth and ministry to our co m·
munity."
Individuals who may feet called to minister
in such a situation may contact Chapman by
w riting: Capt. Dan Chapman, A Battery 2·29
FA, APO New Yo rk 09034.

Dates and locations for annual associationaf
meetings and a form to submit names to the
ABSC Nominating Committee will help
Arkansas Baptists prepare for their annual
meetings this fall.

Building dedicated
Grand Avenue Church in Fort Srhith dedica ted
an adu lt education building jun e 16 with a ser·
vice and open house. Th e 48,000 square foo t

building houses 13 adult Sunday School departments, 67 classrooms, a dining room, kitchen,
prayer chapel. a fireside fellowship ro om, an of·
(ice complex, print shop, dark room and a coor·
dina tors and receptionist area . It also houses the
6,500 volume library that guests brov.'!ed
through during open house. Velma Humphrey
(fefr) and Pat Gunselman are librarians. Pastor
James Bryant delivered the dedication m essage.
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Should churches be taxed?

J. Everett Sneed

Today, a sizable minority in ou r country maintains churches
should not be tax exempt. These individuals, either deliberately
or unwittingly, ignore the fact th e right to tax is the ri ght to control and even to destroy.
Those w ho maintain gifts to churc hes shou ld be taxed make
two arguments; (1) the churches do not make enough contribut ion to society for the gifts to be tax exempt; or (2) the churches
are not invo lved in adequate benevolent activities to justify their

gifts being considered "for charitable purposes."
A careful examination will reveal a large part of the benevolent
activity taking place in most communities stems directly or indirectly from the churches. Genera ll y, the more evangelistic the church
is, the greater its benevolent involvement. Yet the press to pay ''their
just portion" of the government's operating expenses continues.
Most agree the income tax would have little or no effect on
a church, because it has little or no profits. Most of what a church
recei ves is used in operation, evangelism, benevolence or missions.
However, if income tax were levied, it could and most likely would
have long range implications. Once a tax is established and accepted, it can be readjusted in such a way as to destroy. Small
congregations who own property in high taxation areas would be
destroyed immediately.
Religious organizations ha ve been tax exempt for thousands
of years. When Israel came to Egypt, their places of worship were
tax exempt (see Gen. 47:26). The tax exempt status of chu rches has existed since our beginning in Americ;a.
The argument churches are the only major recipients of property tax exemption is totally untrue. Ou r founding fathers never
intended for property tax to be equalized. Among the exemptions
are benevolent non-profit organizations, cemeteries, government
parks, educationa l facilities (both public and private), government
departments of public works, etc.
Finally, it is probably illegal for a church to pay taxes to the
government, because the money contributed to churches is given
exclusively for religious purposes. If the gqvernment takes any of
the money, it certainly would be going for other than religious
activities.
The government does ha ve a problem, si nce severa l organizations, not at all religiou.s in nature, claim to be churches. These
organizations were.formed to avoid taxation. We believe the la w
w hich took effect on Jan. 1, 1976, to tax all unrelated church
income is fair and should solve the problem. Unrelated ta xab le
income is money acquired through business investments. If, for

example, a chu rch opens a retail store, these profits should be
taxable.
There also seems to be a growing philosophy maintaining chu rches should be tax exempt only if they remain silent on all matters of. state. Freedom of speech shou ld in no way be connected
with ra::a'l ion. Old Testament prophets believed their responsibility included speaking to matters of government. Since laws must
deal with matters of morality, it often becomes incu mbent on
rel igious leaders to speak on these matters, too.
Jesus did not hesitate to deal with both the religious and
governmental acts of hi$ time. If some principle of morality was
involved, jesus boldly took his sta nd.
The colonia l preac hers were among the most forceful voices
in the formation of our country. They dealt with almost every issue,
except which candidate sho uld be elected to public office. The
contribution of these men in obtaining freedom and liberty for
all is immeasurable.
The 1934 action of Congress is the one under which, some
argue, churches which speak on politi cal matters shou ld be taxed. It reads as follows: " ... no substantial part of the activity of
which is carrying on propa ganda, or otherwise attempting to influence legislation :· The 1934 congressiona l action confronts the
nation, in general, and the Internal Revenue Service, in particu lar,
with the problem of defining the meaning of "substantial." A rul ing in 1955 said an organization which expends five percent of its
annual budget in political activity was not a lobby to a substantial
degree. Currently, the IRS has a sliding scale based on the percentage which tends to take away the advantage of a larger organization upon on smaller ones.·
We believe the First Amendment to the U.S.·Constitution protects churches when they take thei r sta nd on political issues.
Significantly, the First Amendment guarantees both the right of
assembly and the right to petition the government for redress of
grievances. These rights may be exercised independently or in conjunction with each other, bUt they guaran tee full protection to our
churches.
It is imperative churches have the ri ght to speak to any issue
before the legislature. When the voice of our churches is muzzled, righteousness wi ll die. If our ch urches are to retain their Godgiven role, Christians must always be on guard. Our freedom of
religion is at the heart of ou r democracy. l et us love it, s·u pport
it, and defend it.
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Don Moore

You'll be glad
to know ...
. .. Tim e and opportunities are unparalleled (continued)! We have the position, the people and the programs to unbelievably impact o ur

world. Who wo uld
think of trying this
withou t people?
... W e have the

peop le !

Besides

ca ree r missionaries,
we have missionary

associates, journeymen, special assignment
personnel,
6,000 vo lunteers last

yea r (1984) and numerous laity abroad.

off th e kid gloves. People who don' t believe
the Bible can be mean as hell." Since he is
one of the fundamentalists, he sounds like
we Southern Baptists who do not ca ll
Ou rselves fundamentalists are the ones he is
speaking of.
For years and years, we the people who
are "mean as hell" have been busy carrying out Ch ri st's great commision. Teaching

God's Word , th e Bible, in the Sunday

Moore

In aOdition, we ha ve as many as 12,000
prepa ring for ministry in our semina ri es,
many of whom will have no place to serve
except in a mission setting. We have the people to touch our world, if INe come up with
the resources to send them.
... We have the positio n! Ranked number
one as to size of all Protestant denominations; already ad mitted to 105 co untri es of
the world ; already known for compassion
ministry ·and the elevation of life in foreign
countries; and having proved no ulterio r
politica l involvement abroad, we are in a
position to do more than any group since the
first century in spreading the gospel.
.. .We have the media! Radio, TV and
publications abi lities are ou rs in this day of
instant communication. limited not by technology or personnel, our limitation is in
finances to get the gospel out.
. .. We have the program! We can help
with hunger, education, medical and
ag ricultural needs. Th ese open the door for
us to most effecti ve ly meet the spiritual
needs. The program works. Our missionaries
saw 156,326 persons baptized last year.
Our program of di scip les hip ca lled
" Masterlife" is unparall eled. Our soul wining strategy, " Continuing Witness Training,"
is the finest.
... We have the reco rd ! In eight yea rs of
Bold Mission Thru st efforts, the number of
home missionaries have increased 49 percent, foreign missionaries increased 29 percent, the number of nations increased 25
percent and the total number baptized was
3,064,016 persons.
•
... Planned Growth in Giving lets individual s and churches determine how they
could increase their giving over the next 15
years in order to make the most of our un-

paralleled opportunity.
Don Moore i s executive director of the
Arkansas Baptist State Convent io n.
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God alone ou r judge
The June 28, i985, Arkansas Baptist
Newsmagazine has a report on the meeting
of evangelists in Da1!as on Wednesday afternoon during the SBC. Sam Cathy, an evangeli St from Oklahoma, in speaking to them
said, " For years I've sa id \\IE! ha ve got to take

School; witnessing to lost boys, girls, men
and women, winning them to Christ; ministering to th e sic k and needy in Christ's love;
teaching missio ns in G.A. and R.A. organizations; praising God when these same young
people answer God 's call and go into all the
world as missionaries to tell of God 's saving
grace.
Feeling God's leadership, we ha ve been
and still are serving as deacons, Sunday
School teachers, WMU workers and in other
places of responsibility in our chu rch es. We
are raisi ng ou r ch ildren in the nurture and
admonition of God in ou r homes, helping
them to tru st jesus as th eir Savior and praising God when they go out to serve Chris t
in our wo rld.
We have given ou r tithes and offe ri ngsand still are-to God's kingdom through our

Cooperative Program. Togeth er, we support
our teaching, educational and mission \\-urk,
here at home and around th e world.
We have done these things and still are do·
ing them in respon se to Christ's great com·
mission. With grateful hearts filled with love,
we serve Christ. God alone is our judge,
not. .. any other human being. - Violet
Falkner, Belton, Texas

Conviction and freedom
Soul compete ncy, or priesthood of the
believer, has been taught me since my
earliest days in the Independent Congrega·
tiona! Bibl e Chu rch.
I became a Southern Baptist w hen I was
20, having already accepted Christ and
followed him in believer's baptism. I believe
the Baptist Faith and Message and the
Cooperative Program are th e best guidelines
devised by man for the development and exercise of my personal wa lk wi th God. Before,
during and beyond these guidelines is the
Bible's authority. I believe it teaches a wa lk
with his orthodoxy of se rvanthood , not
man's orthodoxy of words. Ultimately, "what
we believe is what we do, everything else is
religious talk."
\
A rkansas Baptists are a spec1al people. I
am tbankful for this place of se rvice. We are
a di verse people, wi th priesthood freely
exercised:
-So me be li eve in private sc hool s; oth ers
public schools.
-Some are premillenniali st; others post,
o r it doesn't matter.

Magnolia church recognized-/on Stubblefield, pastor of Centra/ Church,
Magnolia, and president of the Arkansas Baptist Sta te Convenrion, was presented a
plaque recently for hi~ church 's participation in the "G rea t Churches of America"
televisions program on the ACTS network. Making the presentation was Jim my Affen
(fefl}, president of ACTS and the SBC Radio and Television Commission.
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Letters to the editor
-Some sha re chu rch membership with
any race; with others this is not possible.

-Some emphasize the gospel's social
minist;y; others do not agree.
-Some suppo rt an independent se minary;
others will o nly support our six semina ries.

-Some understand God's truth through
one interpretation; others understand the
sa me truth s through a different
interpretation.
A li st of differences in belief, interpretation
and convictions could go on and on. Persons
are pursuing, as a matter of priesthood, their

pe rsonal walk with God. How co uld it be
otherwise? If there is not individua l
priesthood , whose priesthood is to be
followed?
I thank the l ord , the giver of my
priesthood the instant I believed. I thank
Southern Baptists for a place in which to
practice it. Out of my sould competency
there may be an exercise of belief that others
do not understand or accept. I w ill follow
the revelation of conscience, belief and practice that is between me and God. I celebrate
my freedom with all others who are doing
likewise throughout our churches.
Thank you, Arkansas Bapti sts, that our differences can join together in spirit and love
as we are a part of God's truth and a part
of hi s plan. -Doug McWhirter, Littl e Rock

Th e one sure thing
I am a new Ch ri st ian and have a wo nderful desire fo r the Word of God. I have been
hearing a lot about the inerrancy of the

Sc ripiUres. I will never doubt the Word of . jority of those who do are insincere, and I
God, because God \YOuld not have given me do not believe that this kind of thinking is
a desire for all th e Word, if it were not true. in keeping with th e letter or the spirit of th e
With all the unsure things we see in thi s life,
New Testam en t.
If any one is " playing church," it is the one
the Bible is the one sure thing we ha ve to
hold to.
who tries to make everyone else conform to
his pattern s of thought and action in minor
If th e validity of any part of th e Word is
denied, or ignored we have nothing left w
matters, to the neglect of the gospel of the
stand on or for.
love, mercy and grace of God in Christ Jesus
I know for sure that God would not allow and to the neglect of the exposition and exanyt hing to be put into His Word th rll is less planation of the Holy Scriptures.
than "all" truth . Rev. 22:16 confirm!i thi s.
Accusing others of " playing church" is not
- Gregory Wright, Pea Rid ge
the gospe l of Christ. God's grace in th e
believer resu lts in a co rresponding spirit of
Playing church
love and m ercy toward others. - Clay Hale,
A trend that has disturbed me recentl y,
and may have bothered other readers, is the
practice of acc using all who db not fit into
the exact thought pattern of the speaker of
" playing church." These people (and some
are guil ty from the most popular evangeli sts
to the lesser lights who imita te them) suggest that every one who does not think and
act just as they do is insincere and that the
churches are filled with unconverted people, who attend church simply for show.
I suppose they wou ld cit e the exa mple of
jesus' denunciations of the Pharisees as their
New Testament authority. Actually, that case
works against th em, for the Pharisees were
a small, self-righteou s group, who despised
all who did not co nfo rm to their little pattern of thought and co nduct.
When so many ta ke no interest in God,
the Bible, the chu rches or any spiritual things
at all, I certainly do not believe that a ma-

El Dorado
letters to the editor e,;preulng op inions are Invited.
lot18n lhould be typed doubl-e and must be olgned by one per>on, though the name may be withheld
on reqUnt Mailing addreu and phone number of the
writer should be Included. LeHers must not contlln
more than 350 words and must not defame the
character ol persons. laHars must be marked "for
publ ication." Only original letters will be,considered.

Kenyans decide for Christ
MOMBASA, Kenya - More than 50 peop le
made public decision s to become Ch rist ians
in a recent revival at Mombasa (Kenya) Baptist High School. Several local churches ci lso
held revival services as part of a partnership
missions proj ect between Kenya and Ken- ·
tUcky Baptists.

One layman's opinion
Daniel R. Grant

Reflections on being a yellow ' Paw Paw '
Not long ago, I received word about
another exc iting but provocative episode in
th e life of my two-year-o ld grandson,
jonathan Hardin, w ho knows me as "Paw
Paw." He was pick in g his way through a
stack of mai l at his home in Paragould when
he stopped abruptly and said, " l ook, a
yellow Paw Pawl" After some investiga ti ve
journali sm, our daughter Shirley wrote that
Jonath an had, in fact, seen my picture
printed in the First Baptist Info rmer which
they had received from a friend in Batesville.
Funhermore, it was printed on yellow paper,
so I was clearly yellow.
Faithfulness to the details of the sto ry requires m e to add that Jonathan's excitement
at seeing his grandfather's picture lasted for
a full five seconds, and his next words were
a firm, " Now it's tim e for supper!"
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All of thi s has caused me to do some thinking about our color. Yellow is sai d to indicate
cowa rdice; a red face indicates embarra ss·
men t; green usually refers to envy or
jealousy; purple suggests rage; and blue con·
notes cold. White, when not spoken in racial
terms, often refers to fear; and black in its
nonracial sense oft en suggests an evil heart.
Pigmen tation of th e skin poses many problems for us human beings, and we need to
rem ember the biblical admonition that man
looks on the ou twa rd appearance, but God
looks on th e inward appeara nce.
The comic st rip, " Bloom C9unty; • has a
cha racte r whose name is Oliver Wendell
jones, a brilliant little boy who happens to
have black skin pigmentation. Until rflcently, amazing talents have been focused on
suc h things as astronomy, compu ters and

nuclear devices. More rece ntl y, he became
awa re of the problem of racial apartheid in
South Africa and came up with an inventive
solution: an "electro photo pigm ent·izer"
that turn s people black with a single flash.
We ca n laugh at this humorous commentary on an exceedingly complex problem ,
but it wouldn' t hurt any of us to begin thinking about the role of skin pigmenta tion· in
Hea ven. Most of us need to work harder at
th e business of getting ready for Heaven,
where pigmentation of skin will surely be irrelevant to our eternal happiness.
Meanwhile, I am very happy to be
recognized by my grandson, whether he
sees me as yellow or some other color.
Daniel R. Grant is president of Ouachita
Baptist Universit y.
1
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update

Arkansas all over
by Millie Gill/ ABN staff writer

people
Randy Cash

more than 30 yea rS and has contributed
more than 6,000 hours maintaining th e
church's contribution records.

John Eason is serving as pastor of
Woodrow Church at Heber Springs.

graduated May 31
from Golden Gate
Bapt ist Theological
Seminary with a
doctor of ministry in
missions administra-

tion degree. Cash,

Martha Dewbre recently participated in
an enlistment special wo rkers training
meeting at the Woman's Missionary
Union national headquarters building in
Birmingham, Ala. She is a member of
Park Hill Ch urch in North little Rock.

who for four yea rs

has served as
language mission s
director of Arka nsas
Cash
Baptist State Convention , is a native of Eden, N. C. He is
a graduate of the University of North

Carolina. His wife, Martha, is a graduate
of Furman University. Both are grad uates
of South eastern Baptist Theo logica l
Seminary.

Doug Dickens has resigned as pastor of
Hot Springs First Church, effective july
31 to join the faculty of Southwestern
Baptist Theologica l Sem inary as an instructor in paStoral ministries.
Shauna Renaye Veteto died july 2 in a
Canadian hospital at th e age of eight.
She was a member of Mulberry First
Church and a seCond grade stu dent. Funeral services were conducted Ju ly S at the Mulberry church where her
father, Danny Veteto, is pastor, Gra ves ide
services we re at Jonesboro Memorial
Park. Other survivors include her mother,
Pamela Veteto, two-brothers, Ca rl and
Jonathan Veteto, all of Mulberry; her
grandparents, Mr. and MrS. W. l. Veteto
of j onesboro and Rev. and Mrs. Shelby
Bittle of Wynne; and her greatgrandparents, Clara Minick of Bay and
Nettie Bittle and Joshua Hooten, both of
Heber Springs. Memorials may nbe sent to
Mulberry First Church.
Scott Heller is serving as pastor of Vista
H eights Church in Hot Sprin gs.
jesse Calvin Ration ,age 78, died July I
in North little Rock w here he made his
home with his daughter, Pat Rattan , preschool consult ant for the Arkansas Baptist
State Convention Sunda y School Department. He was a reti red owner and
operator of a garage in Smackover, whe re
he was a member of Smackover First
Church. Funeral services were held July 5
in El Dorado with burial in Smackover.
Other survivors include a daughter,
Peggy Coe of Round Rock, Texas; two
brothers, leonard Ranon of Stamps and J.
W. Ratton of Batesville, Mi ss.; and three
grandchildren.

Peg• 6

Andrew and Harriet Hall are serving on
G rand Cayman Island in the Caribbean
in July and August under assignment from
the Foreign Mission Board. Th ey are
assisti ng First Church while the Herbert
Neely family is taking a mini-furlough.
H all is interim pastor of Calvary Mission,
located between Rogers and Bentonville.
Clyde Glazener recentl y completed five
years of service as pastor of Calvary
Church in · Little Rock.
Ron Harper of Norphl et has joined the
staff of Calvary Church in Benton as
minister to youth and child ren. He
graduated in May from Ouach ita Baptist
University with a degree in religious
education. Harper has also served on the
staff of Joyce City Chu rch in Smackover
and Old Union Church, El Dorado. His
w ife, Sandra, is current ly completing her
studies to become a registered nurse at
University Medical Cente r in Little ~ock.

Lonoke Church recently observed "Pastor
Apprecia ti on Day" by honoring pastor
Eddie Simpson and hi s family with a
"Th is Is Your Life" service at which they
were presented w ith an apprec iation plaque and a money tree.
Immanuel Church in Pine Bluff is preparing for its fourth trip to Indiana to work
with churches in Bedford, Paoli, Har~
dinsburg and Mitchell.
Indian Head Lake Church in North Little
Rock and Tyler Street Church in Little
Rock had a joint worship service and
fellowship June 30 at th e Tyler Street
Church. Don Hook, interim pastor of the
Indian Head Lake Church, was speaker.
Bob Fletcher directed music.
Baring Cross Church in North little Rock
mission team wi ll leave Aug. 3 for
Horseshoe Bend to co nstruct a new
ch urch and to assist with vacat ion Bible
school.
Warren First Church observed " Home
Dedication Sunday" Jul y 14 with families
making commitments to a daily altar
time.
Marshall First Church has expe ri enced
membership growth since March that inc ludes 21 additio ns by baptism, according to pastor Sid Byler.

Dan Threet has resigned as pastor of
Natural Steps Church in Little Rock.

briefly
·Sylvan Hills First Church in North Littl e
Rock has a summer mission team wo rking July 8-21 with Scenic View Chapel in
Troutman, Ore. The team , for th e third
successive year, will assist with door-todoor surveying and provide specia l music
for a reviva l to be led by pastor Don
Moseley.
Calvary Church in Hope youth will
observe "Missions Alive" this summer as
they assist with fou r backyard Bible clubs
in the Hope area, do wo rk around the
church, take a family religious census
and Yt'Ork and lead eve ning worship services at H ope Migrant Mission Center.
Hot Springs First Church recen tly
honored Mabel and Clarence l edbetter
for their service. He has served fo r more
than 26 yea rs as Sunday School director,
as volunteer mai ntenan ce ass istant for

Beech Street Church in Texarkana
deacons have recently re-organized to
more fully meet the needs of the church
fellowship. Deacons have indicated their
des ire to be active in ministering to the
sick and shut-in, to th e lost and to inactive members, to those eld erly m.embers
needing repair and maintenance
assistance and to those needing financial
assistance.
Springdale First Church mission team
w ill be in Danville, Ind., July 20-26 to
assist th e Hillcrest Church with outreach
ministries.
Calvary Church in Benton ha s planned a
lay renewa l weekend for Aug. 16-18. Bob
Fisher of Portland wi ll be coo rdinator.
Trinity Church in Bento n w ill celebra te
its 25th an niversa ry July 21 with a spec ial
morning wo rship se rvice featuring former
pastors and staff members, a noon meal
and an afternoon mu sical program.
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Woman's viewpoint
Mary Maynard Sneed

Religious education in the home
Since the historic

d ecis~o n

of the U.S.

Supreme Cou rt in 1962 in which prescribed
prayers in the public sc hools were ruled un constitutional, Ch ristian parents of every per-

suasion have been crying anxiously, " But
who wi ll teach our children to pray?" Am
l -in danger of being _considered too bold if

I humbl y suggest that we will?
From time immemorial, parents have
taught their children the elements of their
own faith. A lthough Hannah , after
dedicati ng her so n Samuel to the lord, took

him to the temple to receive his religious
training under capable guidance of the pro-

phet Eli, the yo!Jng Timothy was taught in
the ways of the lord by his mother Eunice
and his grandmother lois. Even our Lord
Jesu s Ch ri st lea rned hi s "Father's bu siness"
at his mother's kn ee.
Yet, in a nation founded upon the prlni:iple of religious freedom, upon whose coins
are in sc ri bed th e words " In God we tru st"
and whose pledge of allegiance proclaims
the republic "one nation under God,"
surveys reveal that th e vast majority of.
fam ili es have no time at all in which they
regu larl y pray and read the Bible together.
What does this say abou t the sp iritual vitali-

Food and fellowship
Virginia Kirk.and Jane Purtle

Picnics
Picnics and July are almost synonymous to me. In my teens ou r intermediate depa rtment (now cal led the youth depaitment) in a church in Lawton , Okla., had a
marvelous outi ng in the Wichita mountains each july. The picnic was an all day affair. We ate-, climbed th e large granite boulde rs, skated at the small roll er rink , rode
the littl e ri ckety merry-go-round that sa t by it s lonesome self in a field and ate so me
more.
The adult leaders of the group were a wise young couple who had several children,
yet stil l had time to show love and wisdom in guiding young peop le. We met around
their dining room take to form comm itt ees and plan the picnic. Tran sportation ,
finances, food and chaperones we re the area s of reesponsibility. Each committee
carefu ll y made plans with the approval of the young couple.
Everyone assumed a sha re of the responsibilities. I always ~njoyed being on the
food com mittee. Some food was donated qy parents, such as hom e- made cookies
and real-squeezed-from- lemons lemonade. The major portion was bought with
whatever money we had.
The finance committee collected 25 cent s from eac h young perso n. We we re learning early about finan ces because the church budget could not pay for socia ls. Times
were hard - even that 25 ce nts was difficu lt for most of us.
Do you work w ith young peopl e in your church? O rganize a picnic thi s summer.
You r youth w ill probably appreciate taking respo nsibility, just as we did. Perhaps in
the twenty-first cen tu ry some past middle-aged lady wi ll think loving thoughts of you
and th e influence you had on her.
Th e recipe thi s month is for a low calo ri e dip. It is suitable fo r a picnic or at home
entertaining.

Cottage cheese dip
1 16 oz. ca rton low-fat cottage cheese
I 8 oz. carto n low-fat yogurt
2 envelopes on ion cup of soup mix
Blend ingredients in a blender until smooth. Serve with chips or raw vegetables.

ty of a so-called " Ch ri stian nation?" Does
this deplorable tendency of Christian parents
to leave the religious ed ucation of our
ch ildren to others, even those of other faiths
or o( no faith at all , not revea l the very
spiritual comp lacency we seek to deny?
The spi ritu ally healthy person is not often
the product of a spiritually healthy home. ·For
a littl e ch ild to grow into a spi rituall y emotionally and psychologically mature adult,
God must be both present and active in his
li fe. A child's most impressionable years are
those over w hich hi s pa rents have the
grea test influ ence. These are th e six short
years prior to his entering public school.
Here, too, in the spon taneity o~ everyday
situations occur many of his most teachable
moments. To miss even one such moment
in the life of a child is a great loss, indeed.
Parents enjoy many advantages over other
teachers. Not only do they spend more time
with the ch ild, but the quality of the relationship is better. They are especia lly
privileged to hold higher positions of authority in the eyes of their little ones than any
other teacher could ever expect to attain .
The Christian home, in fulfilling its spi ritual
obli gation to the family, is a compleme nt to
the church. No matter how great its
outieach, the church will never be able to
substitut e for the home as th e institution
primarily responsible for the religious education of the family.
As they see k to pmvide the food for th eir
fa milies' spiritu al growth, Christian parents
have the task of teaching, tra ining and setting examp l es, as well as personal
evangelism. If reli gious education is provid·
ed in the home, as he reaches the age of
spiritual accountability, the child should tu rn
naturally to his parents for guidance. Christian parents should covet the opportunity to
lead their own children to Christ.
It ha s been sa id that " knowing God and
walking with him is one of life's most importan t priorities." The sc hedules and activities

'of the Christian family should ,be established upo n that priority. When com mitments
are made to di scover God's will and to accomplish hi s purposes for the home, parents
will bring th ei r chil dren the meaningful
reli~ious experience they seek.

Mary Maynord Sneed is a North little Rock
homemaker and an adult Sunday School
teacher at Park Hill Chur<:h.

Virgina Kirk, professor emeritu s at Arkansas College, is a m ember of Batesville First
Church. Jane Purtle li ves near Tyler, Texas, and is a college teac her. They have en·
joyed cook ing together for severa l years.
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Van Buren First Church celebrates centennial anniversary
by I. Everett Sneed
First Ch urch, Van Buren, celebrated its
centen nial on June 23. The morning service
featured a message by Do n Moore, executive
director of the Arka nsas Baptist State Convention. Former music director Harold Biggs
directed th e music and was assisted by his
wife, Jean, in providing special music.
G reeti ngs were read from former pastors
Cha rl es Graves and Bruce Cu shman . Mrs. T.
H . jordan and Mrs. Paul Fox, both widows
o f former pastors, both spoke briefly. Rev. Fox
died o nl y three weeks pri o r ~o the
.centennial.
Dr. Moore sa id that he was intrigued by
the history of the church. He observed,
" Th ere ha ve been many who have paid the
price to bring thi s day to fruition . For many
years, eve ry pastor of the church was called
on th e co ndition of the state being able to
help supplem ent the small sa lary the church
was able to pay. We have not been asked
to help thi s church for a long tim e. You have
been helping others. So the victory of today
is the victory of all, beca use we have work·
ed together:'
Moore co nclud ed his se rmo n by challeng·
ing the people to " remember and rally." He
observed th at th ere were many who we re
lost in their own community and " you mu st
always have yo ur eyes open to the needs of
t he entire world ."
During th e afternoon service, Mrs. Fox and
Mrs. Jo rdan spoke aga in. Harold Biggs spoke
of his yea rs as mu sic director and Bill Mitchell, a mem ber of th e ch urch who has served as interim on seve ral occasions, addressed the co ngregatio n.
Th e evening message was brought by
Cha rl es G raves, w ho was pastor of the
churc h from 1960 to 1966.
A Baptist church was organized by a small
group of peo ple on june 17, 1883. Th is
church, meeting in the Methodist Chu rch
building, ceased to function in November
1884.
In October 1885, ). C. Clark, P. A. Bolton
and a Mr. Moore o rgan ized a new Baptist
ch urch. They invited J. B. Wise of First
Chu rch , Fo rt Smith, to assist them . Wise in vited those wishing to establish a Bapti st
ch urch to come fo rwa rd . Those w ho
responded to th e invitation met a short tim e
later, adopted a Church Covenant and Ar·
tides of Faith and appointed a committee to
sea rch for a building to pu rchase as soon as
funds we re avai lable. There were 17 charter
members involved in the o rganization.
Following the organizational meetings, the
new chu rch first assembled for a regular wor·
shi p service on Nov. 1 in the home of Mrs.
Bealer, wi th W ise presiding.
In January 1886, th e church conducted its
fi rst revival, led by Rev. Wise. There were 15
additions du ring this revival effort .
On ju ne 1, 1886, the church purchased a
sto re on the corner of Webster and North
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preached the fi rst se rmon in th e new
Sixth Streets, at a cost of $1 ,500. Previously,
all church meetings had been held in the sa nctuary.
Pastor Stanley G. Daniel became pastor in
homes of various members. The store se rved as the meeting pla ce fo r the church for February 1980. Daniel stated that much of
his emphasis had been placed on ch urch
more than 20 yea rs.
On Feb. 2, 1904, a building committee was
fellowship. He said, " The chu rch ha s th e
appointed to select a new site to erect a best att itud e it has had in many years. We
c hurch build ing. A solicitin g commi ttee also now bel ieve that we can grow, so we are at
was fo rmed and reported four days later that th e threshold of experiencing a new and inmore than $1 ,000 had been pledged fo r the vigorated ou treach."
buildin g fund.
Other accomplishments under Daniel in·
In October 1908, the fou ndation was com- eluded the remodeli ng of th e auditorium ,
pleted and paid for w ith $200 remai ning in which involved the padding of th e pews; the
th e building fund. Th e 2,500 sq uare foot reworking of the platform area and the in building was to stand at th e corn er of North
ABN photo I J. E'o'8ref1 Sneed
Eleventh and East Main Streets. The new
sa nctuary wa s ready for services ea rly in
1909. It remai ns a part oft he church facilities
today, havi ng been remodeled in 1959 into
w hat is now the jo rdan Chapel.
On JanUa ry 10, 1910, the ch urch trustees
w ere authorized to borrow $2,500 fo r a
period of five yea rs to pay the price of construction of the recently completed building.
The church continued to grow num erically
and in th e programs instituted. On Dec. 30,
1914, the ch urch enrollment was 118. There
had been a marked increase in th e Baptist
Young People's Union and the Woma n's Missionary Society (now known as WMU) . In
November 1917, th e church became one of
the first to in stit ute a budget system of financi ng. The plan included all church ex penditures and all mi ssio n objects, except th e
evangelistic services, th e orphan's home and
interest du e in February on the church loan.
In March 1920, pastor Everett Rawlings
held a revival in wh ich there were 80 addiVan Buren First Church pastor Stanley
tion s to the church, many by bapti sm. By the
Daniel, whose congregation recently
close of 1920, the church's finance had imcelebrated it centennial an niversa ry.
proved and a budget of $5,000 was approv·
welcomes A BSC Executive Director
ed for 1921.
Don Moore to the pulpit. Moore
Du e to the dramatic growth in memberbrough t th e morning message.
ship w hich occ urred in the ea rly 1920's, th e
c hurch auditorium was no longer able to ac- stalling of new windows; the pu rcha si ng of
commodate th e regu lar attendance. It was an adjacent bui lding, so addi tional parkin g
d eci ded that wo rk on an auditorium should cou ld be constructed; the purcha sing of a
sta rt as soon as possibl e.
house adjacent to the church w hich is now
On May 21, it was reported that a two·
used for a singles department; the increase
story ann ex w ith basement could be con- of the Cooperative Program gift s to 12 perstructed at an est im ated cost of $8,000 to cent, w hi ch rep resents 'a one pe rce nt in$10,000. The first floor wou ld include office crease during th e current yea r; the developspace and Sunday Sc hool room s, w ith th e ment of a mi ss ion on the east side of Van
center section serving as emergency sea ting Buren in a governmen t hou si ng project; th e
for the overflow crowd s that frequently at- support of th e W icker Aven ue Chapel in St.
tend ed th e preac hing se rvice.
Johns, .lnd.; and the layin g of pl ans fo r a new
On April 13, 1922, pastor Rawlings resign · · church on the no rth side of Van Buren,
ed, concluding a tenu re of alm ost six yea rs. where the residen tial area is expa nding.
In that tim e, th e membership had more than
Pastor Daniel is excited about the future
doubled, and a major enlargement of th e of First Chu rch, Van Buren. He said, "As we
physical plant had been completed.
develop a Christ-like fel lowship and foll ow
On june 25, 1952, plans and specifications the leadership of th e Holy Spirit, we ca n be
for another new bu ilding were adopted. The the kind of witness God wou ld have us to be:'
groundbreaking ceremony was conducted
on july 6. By Nov. 1, the entire build ing had J. Everett Sneed is editor of the Arkansas
been completed, and pastor T. H . Jordan
Baptist Newsmagazine
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long, harq hours on the road get ·grain to hungry in Mali
by Mary Jane Welch
BAMAKO, Mali P)-Nonman Coad keeps
his emotions abo t drought in Mali at arms'
length, dose eno h to keep him motivated
but far enough, to pr
nt paralysis.
He does that because he's determined to
help the drought victims. And he' s determin·
ed to do it the right way.
That's also why the Southern Baptist mis·
sionary spends long hours going from
government office to gc:M,rnment office get·
ting to know people, familiarizing them with
his plans, seeking their input and approval.
That's why he spends eilen longer hours
bumping down dusty roads under a blazing
sun. That's why he'll spend every other week
this summer away from home checking and
rechecking to make su re everything's going
according to plan.
Coad and h~ wife, Beverly, are newcomers
to Mali. The Arkansans .arrived in September
1963 as Southern Baptists' first missionaries
there. But in that time they've distributed
5,000 tons of grain, waged two vaccination
campaigns and planned a community center
for Bamako and a major development pro·
ject for Kenieba. They're putting the finishing
touches on plans to use Southern Baptist
hunger relief funds to distribute another
6,000 tons of gra in in the dry, starvi ng land
in coming months.
Why would a couple drive themselves to
do so much in so short a time?Norman and
Beverly Coad arrived in Mali with a vision.
Th ey felt God was calling them not just to
start a personal ministry whioh might touch
100 people. Th ey felt he called them to be
part of his plan to strengthen the Christian
church throughout Mali and to prepare th e
way for as many as 30 other Southern Bap- .
tist missionaries to come to the predominantly Moslem country.
" It's Mali's time," says Coad. " The Lord is
ready to bring a lot of people into the
kingdom in Mali." The signs are everywhere,
th ey say, but especially in people's response
to Christian help for drought victims. In
many areas whe re Christians distributed
grain last yea r, people are walking long
distances just to find out more about
Christianity.
This didn't happen by accident. It happened in part because the Coads contacted the
Foreign Mission Board long before the crisis
developed to start the w heels moving for
grain distribution. It happened because Norman Coad worked with evangelical Christi ans across Mali, people he knew he could
trust, to ha.ndle local distribution . It happened because those people knew their communities and knew who really needed help.
From the beginning, Southern Baptists
were being closely observed. Malian officials
watched to see whether these missionaries
could avoid ttie pitfalls of corruption and
distribute grai n in areas others . couldn't
reach . They watched to see whether the
Christian distribution system would follow
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their aims for preserving families and villages.
The U.S. Agency for International Devel opment looked for a model distribution program which could get their grain where it
was needed with the least amount of loss.
Moslem and animist Malians watched ' to
see whether the stories they'd heard about
Christians were true. Would they help everyone or just Christians / What would th ey expect from those who accepted their grain I
By the time the Christian distribution end·
ed, U.S.A. I. D. felt they'd found their model.
Coad reported less than 0.1 percent loss,
an amount almost unheard of in relief circles.
Mali's government was eager for Baptists to
'strib te grain again.
e Coads are working hard to duplicate
ast year's success with 6,000 tons of grain
this year. The Coads plan to start distribu·
tion in July to fill the gap in the last months
before harvest, when food is shortest. They
will use the same system as last year, work·
ing through evangelical churches and hiring
Moslem observers to insu re fairness.
Coad feels Southern Baptists have been
prepari ng since the 1273-74 drought to
respond to this one. In that time, he feels
they've built one of the best drought
response programs available.
He's played an important part in that.
When the Coads first arrived in Upper Volta
(now Burkina Faso) as music missionaries
during the ea rli er drought, th ey were deep·
ly moved by what they saw.
They began drilling wells and distributing
grain, usi ng a system similar to the one
they're usi ng in Mali. Th ey dreamed of a rna·
jor development project th at· would touch
a whole region. Water developmen t,
agricultural, health and literacy training
would mesh with evangelism tq move a

2

·
whole group of people away from th e edge
of survival.
Their dream becam.e reality when Tennessee Baptists adopted their plans for the
Sanwabo development project. Today that
project is a model for Southern Baptis t
development work across west Africa.
When the Coads opened Souther Baptist work in Mali at the beginning o yet
another drought, they were convinced th
wouldn't penetrate the Moslem culture with
traditional eva ngelism. "Mali is not a country you can go into with traditional evangelism;' says Beverly. " They' ll insult you and
throw rocks at you, but they won't listen :'
They would have to earn the trust of peo·
pie who had been taught to distrust Chris·
tians. They would have to teach Malians
about ' hristianity by living it. They set out
to earn that trust by responding to needs for
vacci nation, developmental assistance and
grain distribution.
But the hard work does pay off.
La st yea r, a Christian pastor moved to
Bankass to start a church, but people th ere
wouldn't let him buy land or draw water.
When he finally secured a poor field, he was
still treated as an outcast. But then the Christi an grain distribution came to Bankass.
Th e Moslem leaders told the people not
to ea t th e Christian grain . They responded
the leaders had no right to ask them to
starve. Although the Moslem leaders claimed to know God, the people said, the Christians had shown by their actions th at th ey
were the godly ones. They ate th e gra in. To day, th e people of Bankass support -the
pastor they once scorn ed.
Mary jane Welch is a featu re w riter for the
SBC Foreign Mission Board.
·
(BP) phcm I Jouma PfnMo

Arkansan Beverly Coad cooks 'breakfast while her husband, Norman, plans their efforts in Mali's fifth region to prepare for later distribution of 6,000 tons of grain. The
two often camp outside the homes of pastors w ho are helping w ith the distribution.
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Your state convention at work
Missions

Healthy, growing missions
Our goal in church extension Is not to just
see X number of new missions started. The
real aim is for missions to be started that
become
healthy,
growing cong regations.
The faifure of new
congregations after
they are launched is
"bad news" for
everybody. It is very
difficult to start again
in that community for
several years.
Several steps can
help toward starting
congregations that will be healthy. One of
the first things a church should do is elect
a church mission committee to work with
the pastor. The committee can do the kind
of work that helps develop a solid new
church.
The church extension program will provide a consultant trained in new work to
work with each sponsoring church. A sponsor can also order material from the state
off ice that details the steps in developing
a healthy congregation.
Most of all, each new mission needs to be
bathed in prayer for God's leadership and
power! - Floyd Tidsworth Jr.. church
extension director

Family and Child Care

Pearce at ABHC
Dirk Pearce has accepted the position of
caseworke r at the Arkansas Baptist Home
for Children In Monticello. He fills the posi-

1"'"~~==.,... ~~~nft~::'e~~~~i~o~~
who has assumed the
position of director of

the' Harrison area
office.
Pearce was born in
Lubbock, Texas, and
is the son of mls slonaries Boyd and
Syd Pea rce, who cur·
rently serve
in
Pearce
Arusha, Tan:umia. He
l!lttended Wayland &ptist University where
he received his Mchelor of arts degree in
religion In May 1980. He then went to serve
as ministe r of youth at Highland Terrace
C hurch In G reenville, Texas, before movIng to Fort Worth to attend Southwestern
& ptlst Theological Seminary.
While attending seminary In Fort Worth,
Di rk end his wife, Libby, served as
housepe rents at the All Church Home for
Children for two and one· half years. PearCe
groduoted In Moy, 1985. with on M.A.R.E.
with a concentration In church social work . (
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He was elsa selected to receive the President's Merit Award for the School of
Religious Education for 1985.
We are happy to haVe Dirk and Libby as
a part of . our child care team. - Royce
Aston, director of social work ~ervlcee,
Arkanaa• Baptlot Home for Children

Sunday School

Super September
Reach our 8.5 by '85 enrollment goals?
Sure! "It's late but it's not too late," says Dr.
Harry Piland. "We intend to work and pray
and scratch until the
very last day. We will
stay on the job and
complete the task. We
will give it ou r very
best until the very
last. We will not turn
aside or turn away.
We will hoe to the end
of the row."
Super September
'
can be used to help
Hinkson
your church reach
your 8.5 by '85 goals. 1 would encourage
you to get the "From Here to Victory"
materials which includes the Super
September materials. You can order these
products from the Baptist Book Store Mail
Order Cenler, 3359 Winbrook, P.O. Bax
H'ill21. Memphis. TN 38116, Phone (901)
345·6525 or you could use the "Five
Fabulous Sundays" materials. Super
September · Five Fabulous Sundays: Sept.
I, High Attendance Day; Sept. 1-7, "Contact 5" Week; Sept. 8, High Attendonce
Day; Sept. 8-14, "Conlact6" Week; Sept. 15,
High Attendance Day; Sepf. 15-2 1, "Conlac! 7" Week; Sept. 22, High Attendonce
Day; Sept. 22-28, "Contact 10'' Week; Sept.
29, High Attendance Day ·Celebration Day.
Do something! Make it a Super September!
- Ed Hinkson, aaslatant director

Evangelism

Growth in the Word
God's Word is essential for a new Christian's spi ritua l growth just as food Is fo r
physical growth. Just as a new btlby sttlrts
on physical milk, a
new spiritual baby
starts on the milk of
the Word. I Peter
2:2-3 states, "As new
born babes, desire
the sincere milk of the
word, that ye may
grow thereby: If 80 be
ye have tasted that the
Lord Is gracious."
A new Christian
Shell
needs to fully realize
tho I Jesus Is the living Word. John I: 1,14
stele, "In the beginning was the Word , and

the Word was with God, and the Word was
God. And the Word was made flesh, and
dwelt among us, (and we beheld his glory,
the glory as of the only begotten of the
Father,) full of grace and truth." The written Word is so precious to us because It is
the most perfect revelation of the living
Word, Jesus.
The apostle Paul expressed to Timothy
the value of the written Word, ''All scripture
is given by inspiration of God, and is profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for instruction in righteousness: That
the man of God may be perfect, throughly
furnished unlo all good works" (2 Tim.
3:16·17). Herein we see the proof for the
Word, the profit in the Word and the perfec·
lion through the Word. - Clarence Shell.
director

Church Troining

Pastor-Director Retreat
Th~ annual Pastor-Director Retreat has
proved to be one of the most helpful and
practice! experiences for those who have
attended. This year's
Pa stor-Director
Retreat will be held at
Camp Paron on Frid ay night and Saturd ay morning, Aug.
9-10. The retreat
begins with supper at
6 p.m. on Friday and
concludes with lunch
on Saturday.
Pastors and Church
Train ing directors
who have attended the retreat in previous
years have testified that it has helped them
to greatly strengthen their training programs. They have gained new Insight into
the biblical basis for discipleship training
and practical ways to plan end conduct an
effective training program in th e ir
churches.
This year's retreat will focus on the
1985-86 Developing Believers strategies
along with an emphasis on building the
organization, enlisting and training leaders,
selecting appropriate curriculum and on
New Member Training and conservation in
preparation for the Good News Revivals in
1986.

Growing In discipleship is not optional
for the Christian; providing an effective
program for discipleshiP training Is not optiona! for a church. Take advantage of this
oppo rtunity to help your church develop
the best possible discipleship training
program.
The cost Is $20 per person. Reservations
apould be se nt to the Church Training
Deportment by Aug. 6. - Robert Holley.
director
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Stewardship/Annuity

Christian Life Council

Salary surveys mailed

Ironically Southeast

Pastors a nd deacon chairmen will receive
Considered 1\brlhydurlng July. Considered
1\brlhy Is a publication of the Steward·
ship/Annuity Depdl'i·
ment and reports on
current salaries and
benefits paid to
ministerial and sup·
portive staff members.
Pastors, staff members and church lred·
surers responded to a
form requesting information on salaries and
benefits. The survey
represenis 1,262 posi ·
Walker
tlons in Arkansas BaPtist churches.
Secretaries and church custodians are included in the survey for the first time this
year.
Considered Worthy may be used by committees responsible for recommending personnel sa.larles and benefits to the church.
Personnel committees wlll find helpful suggestions when they consider compensation
plans for those who serve the churches.

The Arkansas state Vietnam Veteran's
Memoritd will be constructed on the southeast corner of the State ~pitol grounds
in Little Rock. It's
ironical because the
conflict which took
more than 58,000
American lives was,
and is, often referred
to as the war In
Southecst Asia.
Having
served
briefly in two U.S.
Navy hospitals during
those years, I visited
Parker
scores of young sail·
ors and marines. Only a few hours before,
they had been wounded in South Vietnam.
Most of these were still in their teens and
early twenties.
Almost everyone agrees tha t the war was
a much too long, drawn out conflict.
Citizens of this state must not let a similar
lengthy time period pass before this needed reminder of the sacrifice of many Arkan·
sas · youth is constructed. There were approximately 1,000 killed or missing in ac·
lion and many times that number wounded
from our slate. The fact that this unpopular
war had many c riti cs does in no way lessen
the fact of pain and loss caused by these
youthful sacrifices.
Please join me and other Arkansas Baptists in making the monument a reality soon.
Tax deductible contr ibutions should be
sent to The Secretary of State's office,
Arkansas State Capitol, Little Rock, AR
72201. Designate it to this lund. - Bob
Parker, director

Worksheets in the booklet will help ordained personnel in establishing a housing
allowance. The budget committee can Use
the compensation worksheet to establish
basic compensation, fringe bel)efits and
ministry-related expenses.
Churches or committees desiring a per·
sonal conference on Considered Worthy
may contact the Stewards ~ip/Annuity
Department. Additional copies of the
booklet are available upon request. James A. Walker, dlzector

Midwestern in
the Ozarks
•

•
•
•

Seminary studies program at
National Heights Baptist Church
Springfield , Missouri

BAPTISTRIES
HEATERS. PUMPS

FACTORY DIRECT
TOLL FREE 1·800-251-0679
TN CAll COLLECT 615-875-0679
FIBERGLASS BAPriSTRY CO

3511 HIXSON PIKE•CHATIANOOGA, TN 37415

Adult Choir Festivals
Monday, August 19
East Side, Fort Smith
Bell a

FBC, Hope

Tuesday, A ugust 20
*
Ca lvary, Little Rock
Thursday, August 22

~ista

Immanuel, Warren

FBC, Fo rrest Ci ty

Friday, August 23
Central , Jonesboro
Music selection s for mass choir:
"Praise 10 the Lord the Almighty, "
Barry Braman, Broadmon, 4/7()..83
" He Lifted Me," Lew King Gospel
Choir (GC 785)

Plan now to all end!
Registrati on dead line: August 5
• Location change
Sponsored by the ABSC Music Department

tUi/
The Leader in
Computers for
Churches in Arkansas
Arkadelphia, Ft. Smith,
Little Rock , Rogers, Springdale,
West Memphis ...

Offered by Midwestern Baptist
Theological Semina ry, Kansas City

Classes begin , August 19, 1985

8-week cou rses m eeti n g a n Mondays
f'or mare Information write Ia:

Featurlug hardw&t\1!: from JJ~

Walter " Buck" Long • Midwestern Baptist T heo logical Seminary
'001 N. Oak Trafficway • Kan sas City . Mls so url64118

Call Toll-Free l-800-6Z7-9919, Ext. 0824

Texas lastrumeats

'V

MSI, P.O. Box 152130
Irving, TX 75015"
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Court strikes 'shared time' in federal, state aid plans
WASHINGTON (BPI-The U.S. Supreme
Court ruled july 1 that federal and state pro·
gram s wh ich send public schoolteachers into
parochial sc hool s to provide specialized instruction violate the constitutional separatio n

of ch urch and state.
In a pair of 5-4 decisions in re lated cases,
the high court struck down separa te programs in New York City and Grand Rapids,
Mich., that used public monies to send
teachers into pa rochial schools to teach subjects ranging from remedial reading to
physica l edu cation.
Writing fo r the narrow majority, just ice
W illiam

J. Brennan Jr. fa ulted th e New York

plan fo r vio lating th e Constitu ti on by excessively en tangling ch urch and state in the

supervision process. Excessive entanglement
is o ne of three tests th e Supreme Cou rt has

used for 14 years to determine whet her laws
dealing with religion violate the establi shment clause of the First Amendment.
Among the dissenters, Chief ju stice Warren E. Burger lam ented the decision " will
deny countl ess schoolc hildren desperately
needed remedial teaching services;' and
declared further, " Rather than showi ng the
neutrality the Court boasts of, it exhibits
nothing less than hostility toward religion
and th e children w ho attend church·
sponso red schools."
ju stice Brennan, who as se ni or ju sti ce for
the majority assigned both the New York and
Grand Rapids opinions to himself, declared
the establishment clause was pen ned by th e
n atio n's founders to accomplish mo re than
to forbid an official state religion or prefer
one religion over another.

That view-a strong rebuttal to opinions
expressed last month by justice William H .
Rehnquist in an Alabama school prayer
case-has held that the founders, supported
by later Supreme Cou rt decisions, determin ed "jea lousl y to guard the right of every individual to worship according to the dictates
of conscience whil e requiring the governmerit to maintain a course of neu trality
among religions, and between religion and
non-religi on," Brennan declared.
In a brief dissent, Rehnquist reasserted his
view expressed in the Alabama silent prayer
case tha t th e high cou rt ove r th e past 40
years has reli ed on what he described as th e
"fa ulty 'wa ll (of sepa ration)' premise," a
fa llacy by which "the Court blinds itself to
the first 150 years' history· o( t he Establish·
ment Clause."

Morgan decries IRS ruling as discriminatory against ministers
DALLAS (B P)-The Internal Reven ue Ser·
vice confi rm ed it is continuing "discrim ina·
tion" agai nst ministers and in favo r of the
military by announcing a ruling whic h w ill
prohibit some cl ergy from deducting mortgage interest and property taxes whi le allowing members in the armed forces to continue, said one denominational leader.
Ministers who own and occupied a home
or had a co ntract to purchase a home fo r
which th ey were receivin g a ministe rs housi ng allowance befo re Jan. 3, 1983 w ill be
allowed to co ntinue deducting their mortgage in terest and property taxes until Jan. 1,
1987. However, the IRS said ministers whO
do not fulfil these requ i reme nts wi ll not be
allowed these deductions. The new ruling

(reven ue rul ing 85-96) modifies the effective
date of revenue ruling 83 -3.
Annuity Board President Darold H.
Morgan said the ruling is " discriminatory
because it allows members of the armed
forces wi th tax free housing allowances to
deduct their mortgage interest and property taxes, while disallowing th ese deductions
fo r ministers."
H e noted IRS officials disregarded th e legal
advice of the IRS chief counci l to rriake no
distinction s betwee n th e mini ster and
members of the armed forces on this issu e.
Morgan said th e arbitrary effective date of
th e ruling also discriminates with in th e
clergy. H e said he was informed last February
that th e IRS 'would suspend the ruling unti l

Jan. 1, 1987, and make its appl ication
retroacti ve for all ministers regard less of
when th e home was owned or occupied until the discrimination issue could be resolved .
"Obviou sly som eo ne wi thin th e administra tion decided to continue the unfair
discrimination against the clergy as a class
in favor of the mi litary. This kind of
discriminato ry and unfair interpretative action by those cha rged wi th the responsibility for the fair interpretation of th e ta x laws
is a di stu rbing challenge to destroy the repect
for our vo luntary tax system."
Morgan ha s req uested th e U.S. Treasu ry
Department suspend th e o riginal ruling (RR
83·3) and reconsider the new reve nue rul ing 85-96.

Hollis urges action against social 'malady' of porn

Financial & records secretary

WASHINGTON (BPI-A. Southern Baptist
ethi cist has urged the Atto rney General's
Commission on Pornography to propose bold
initiatives and concrete actions to deal ....vith " not
just a minor social irritation, but a major, farreaching, innuential malady' ' in America.
Harry N. Hollis Jr., of the SBC Christian
life Commission, testified Jun e 19 at th e first
of a series of hearings to be held by the
11-member commissio n, which will conduct
a year-long stu dy of the problem of pornography and make recom,mendations on
c ontrolling its production and distribution .
Hollis challenged the commission to con sider common sense argumen ts against pornography. Common sense, he said, " may be
all that can lift us out of the co ntinued confusion brought on by waiting for conclusive
empirical data everyone can agree on:'
Hollis argued pornography is harmful to
society because of its negative impact on
both character and conduct. Southern Baptists and others oppose pornography, he said,
" not because it deals with sex, but because
it exploits and degrades sex:' In contrast to
Christianity's holistic view, pornography

needed. Calvary Baptist,
Little Rock. Call Nadyne at
663-8303 lor application form.
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presents a selective and distorted picture of
sex, he added.
Hollis cha ll enged the pornography commission to recommend st rong and spec ific
actions against the nation's pornographers
whom he portrayed as "stealt hy termites"
who are "eati ng away at the structures of
family fidelity and sexual integrity on which
the foundations of society rest."
Holli s urged citizens to use their " wallet
power" to oppose di stributors of pornography, includin g convenience stores which
provide young people "conven ient access"
to pornographic magazines.

Psychology For Christian Living
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State WMU names staffer
Arkansas Woman's
Missionary Union has
named Angela lowe, ·

a former Bap tist
Young Women co nsultant for th e Nor-

th ern Plains Baptist
Convention, as Ac teens direc tor for the

state of Arkansas.
Lowe, a nati ve of
Wyoming, is a grad- """""""""'"" ''"'"....
uate of Oklahoma ·
Lowe

Baptist Unive rsity and Midwestern Baptist
Theological Sem in ary. She was active in Acteens leadership in Wyoming and both
WMU and Acteens during semi nary.

As Acteens director, Lowe's responsibilities

will include church and associationa l Ac-

1985 Annual Associational Meetings
Arkansas Valley
Ashley

Oct. 21
Oct. 14-15

Bai.tholomew
Benton
Big Creek
Black River
Buckner
Buckville
Caddo River
Calvary
Carey
Caroline
Centennial
Central

teens leade rsh ip training, statewide activity

planning for girls in grades 7-12 and organizational assista nce for cong regations begl'nning Acteens programs.
lowe succeeds Betty Jo lacy, who retired
June 30 after 13 yea rs as Acteens director.
Lacy came to Arkansas in 1972 from a youth
fninistry position at First Church, Hatties- ·
burg, Miss. An Arkansas native, she will continu e to make her home in North little Rock.

Hughes pew cushions
Reversible or attached
Quality, comfort and beauty

We believe we can
save your church money
3 weeks delivery on fabric in stock
For free estimate call collect

Eugene Hughes, 353·6556
Route 2, Box 570
Gurdon, Ark. 71743

Flaming fall foliage ·tour
New England, Nova Scotia, P. E.!.
and more . deluxe motorcoach

9/28 · 10/15 Carl Gunter, Escort
Kruger Travel Bureau, Inc.
(Since 1949)
109 E. 7th St., Little Rock, AR 72201
(501) 374-9271 Ar1< WATS J.SIJ0.341·3005
Don't mfss ftl

Clear Creek
Concord
Conway-Perry
Current-Gains
DardanelleRussellville
Delta
Faulkner
Garland
Greene
Harmony
Independence
Liberty
Little Red River
Little River
Miss-issippi
Mt. Zion
North Arkansas
North Central
North Pulaski
Ouachila
Pulaski
Red River
Rocky Bayou
Southwest
Tri-County
Trinity
Washington-Madison
White River

Groups ~/12 or more

Famous Great Passion Play package
Includes $7.50 tickets plus lodging
swimming and meals at
Keller's Country Donn Resort
Eureka Springs, Ark.
all for just 120 each

July 18, 1985

Broadmoor, Bririkley
Mt. Olive, Crossett; Crossett,
Second
Oct. 21-22
Monticello, First; Warren, First
Oct. 14-15
Open Door, Rogers
Oct. 17-18
Flora, Viola; Elizabeth
Oct. 14-15
Diaz. First; Imboden
Oct. 15-17
Waldron, First; Mansfield, First
Sept. 28-29 Mt. Tabor
Oct. 14-15
Mt. Ida, First; Glenwood, First
Oct. 15
Searcy, First
Oct. 14-\5
Tinsman, First; Holly Springs
Oct. 15
Biscoe, First
Oct. 7-8
Stuttgart, First; Dewitt, First
Oct. 17
Spring Lake Baptist Assembly ,
Lonsdale
Oct. 15
Alma. First
Oct. 14-15
Windsor Park. Ft. Smith
Oct. 15· 17
Solgohachia, First; Casa, First
Oct. 14·15
Corning, First; Calvary
Oct.14-15-17 Danville, First; Dardanelle, First;
Russellville, First
Oct. 14-15
Watson; Eudora
Oct. 21-22-24 Harlan Park; Mayflower; New
Hope
Oct. 7-8
Harveys Chapel; Park Place
Oct. 28-29
Center Hill, First, Paragould
Oct. 14
Watson Chapel, Pine Bluff
Oct. 21-22
Ruddell Hill; Salado
Oct. 21
Camden, First
Oct. 21-22
West Side, First, Greers Ferry
Oct. 14-15
Crossroads, First; Ogden, First
Oct. 14-15
Manila, First
Oct. 21-22
Nettleton, First; Cash, First
Oct. 24
Blue Eye, First
Oct. 7-8
Shirley; Clinion, First
Maumelle, First
Oct. 14
Oct. 14-15
Dallas Avenue, Mena; Gillham
Little Rock, Second; Ironton, Little
Oct. 14-15
Rock
Oct. 17-18
Arkadelphia, Second; Center
Point. Gurdon
Oct. 24-25
Mt. Pleasant Southern; Dolph
Hickory Street, Texarkana
Oct. 17
Oct. 21
Widener
Oct. 14-15
Black Oak, Tyronza; First, Marked
Tree; Central, Marked Tree
Oct. 14-15
College Avenue, Fayetteville
Oct. 14-15 . Gassv!lle, Flippin

call 501 / 253-8418 today!

Business manager
wanted for the Alaska Baptist Convention.
BA In Business Administration and CPA
preferred. Must be devout churchmlln . Contact Dr. John Allen, Alaska Baptist Convention, 1750 O'Mlllley Road , -Anchorage,
Alaska 99516. Phone (9071 344-9627 .
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Nominations sought for boards, committees
Members of the Nominating Committee for the 1985 Arkansas Baptist State Convention want Arkansas Baptists to submit names of persons for that committee to consider when
they bring the convention nominations for state committees
and boards.
This recommendation will not insure nomination, but the
committee will consider each recommendation . The commit-

tee will not contact any person recommended until they approve
the nominatiOns.
The Nominating Committee witt hold their first meeting Sept.
12 and need all recommendat ions no later than August 23.
Members of the committee: Eddie Simpson, chairman; Russell
Miller; Cecil Weller ; Glenn Morgan; C. Michael Anders; Michael
Huckabee; Homer Shirley; Carroll Caldwell and John Dresbach.

August 23 is the deadline for recommendations
I recommend the following person:
y Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __
Address. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ City• _ _ _ _ _ _ State _ _

_ _ _ _ Zip _ _ __

_

_

Telephone - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Approximate age - - - - - - - - Lay-person ( ) Minister ( )
Occupation _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Holds Church Membership In
Church Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __
Association - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --

- --

- - --

-----

Major Activity In Church or Association

Prior service on Boards and Committees _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Your specific reason for recommend ing this person

Check the board, committee or commission on which you believe this person could best serve
Boards of trustees

I ) Executive Board
1) Family & Child Care Service
1 ) Foundation
1 ) Baptist Memorial Hospital, Memphis
1) Christian Civic Foundation
1 ) Ouachita Baptist University

Committee and commissions
1) History Commission

1) BSU Adviso ry Committee
1 ) Ministry of Crisis Support Advisory Committee
1) Constitution and Bylaws CommiUee
I ) World Hunger Committee

1) Convention Program Committee

( ) Southern Baptist College
( ) Arkansas Bap tist Newsmagazine

Mall this sheet to:
Eddie Simpson
120 Church Street
Lonoke, AR 72086
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Signed
(Nwn1 of IMII'IOII mHlng lhl1

rmmmt~~llltlon)

Address - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - State
City
Telephone - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Lessons for living

July 21, 1985

International
W here there is love

life and Work
My redeemer lives

Bible Book
God 's condem nation

by Cary D. Fulto n, West View Church,
Pa ragould

by Nelso n Wilh elm, First Church, Wa ldro n
Basic passage: Jo b 19:1-29

by Veste r Wolber, O uac hit a Bapti st
University

Basic pa ssage: Hosea 11 :1-4,8;14:1-4

Foca l passage: Job 19:13-27

Basic passage: Jeremiah 7:1-10:25

Focal pa ssage: Hosea 11 :1-4,8;14:1-4

Central truth : When all in lif~ fai l s, Our
redeemer will no t fa il.

Focal passage: 7:1-20

In his sense of estrangement from man and
God, he felt like a different perso n: In the
depth of his trouble, there was a shifting of
his pe rception of him se lf, others and God.
This passage follows the bitter attack of
Bildad who, like many today, must have the

Central truth: Wh e n God 's people fall into
sin th e re is yet hope fo r resto ration.
God's love for his people goes beyond the
limits of man's comprehension. His patience

and care for his people, who continua ll y
show ingratitude and i nfidelity, are
characteristics of God alone. Throughout the

Scripture, God's displeasure with man's sin
. is e mphasized, yet with a message of judgment is a message of hope for every man.
The lord through Hosea declares his love
·for Israel, reminding them elected them and
delivered them from Egypt. But his children
·Were ungrateful, offering sacrifices and burning incense to fa lse gods. They refused to
acknowledge hi s protection and provision
for them . God drew them near to him and
unyoked them , or lifted their bu rdens, and
fed them, but they we re ungratefu l.
T he prophet poin ts ou t in 11 :8 that Israel
deserves to be abandoned and tu rned ove r
to her enemies. She deserves to be destroyed
as Admah and Zeboim , which were destroyed with Sodom and Gomorrah, but God
determines to discipline, not destroy.
In the last chapter of Hosea, we find the
prophet making an appea l to Israel for
restoration . The prophet pointedly declares
their condition when he says, "Thou hast
fa ll en by thine inquity." Hosea, like a Christian telling a lost man how to pray in o rder
to be saved, tells Israel how to pray in orde r
to be restored . He admonishes them to ask
God fo r forgiveness and for a new beginning. They are instructed to denounce their
depend ence upon people and upon the
works of their hands. They are also instructed
to make a commitment to God by declaring their sac rifice of praise to him.
The last thi ng we see is the lord declaring

his desire to heal his backslidden people. He
will return his people to a proper relationship with him and pour out his love upon
them freely. If God's peopl e will return to
him, he will turn his anger away from th em
and forgive th em .
The truths from these passages of Scripture
remind us of God's persistent love for us today. He hasn't changed. He is still offering
hope to those w ho have fallen . It is his love
for us th at makes it possible for an ungrateful,
unfaithful people to experience renewal.
God 's love conti n1.1es and so does hope.
Tllll 1_. trNCIMlllll lliiMtl II l!lllllllnllll•• IIMt Iaiii tor
CltriltiM Ti•flllll• UftltDml a.IK. Covrritllt IMtruliNII CoPclllf

Central.truth: Religious institutions offer no
The long process of suffering without reli ef in surance again st divine judgmen t wh en
has brought Job to feel and see things he . those in stitutions are th em selves a majo r
otherwise wou ld never ha ve known . He has ca use o f Go d's displeas ure.
come to know the terrib le price of
(1) Christian institutions are guardians of
adversity-the ultimate sense of isolation and our nation in so far as they plant spirit ual and
loneliness. Those who should have bee n a ethical prin ci pl es in the lives of American
source of strength to him were not. They did
citizens, while teaching and encou raging
not understand, they felt uncomfortable them to live out and give expressio n to these
because they did not know what to do or
principles in practical acti vities.
say, and evidently some of his friends did not
(2) God is terribly displeased wi th his peoeven care.

ple when they, like Judah , become. so broad·

last word, a nd Job feels like his life has just

minded religiou sly as to stea l, murder, live
in adultery and participate in the worship of
other gods on a regular basis and then come
to God's hou se see king forgive ness and
restitution (7:8-11). Paul denounced as repugnant the idea that a super-abundance of
grace encourages one to live a life of si n

abo ut been squeezed out of him .

(Rom. 6:1-11) .

At this very point, his mental focus
cha nges to his convic tion of fai th and hope.

A modern writer ca ll s th e practi ce "c heap
grace," like running in and out from the protective umbrella of forgiving grace. jeremiah
calls an institution that encourages such
pract ices "a den of thieves." jesus quotes
these words to describe the temple in his
day, then drove out those who had turned
his house into a merchandi se mart.

I believe that all that has happened up to this
point has brought Job to this clear sight in to
ete rn ity. One moment Job fe lt alone; the
next he begins to talk abou t hi s redeemer.
Job is barely alive; no one ca res; no one will
even listen to what he is trying to say. Against
th is black depressing backdrop of agony
comes the key to the book.
Verses 25-271eap out in contrast. So many
wonderfu l things of God are only seen at
such a time. We must understand that no
fellow human told this to job. This came
from God as a direct inspiration for a heart
sinki ng for the last time. It is not accidenta l.
Feel the force of what Job is saying. ''I
know my redeemer lives!" Job says out of
deep insight. The truth of the resu rrect ion
is as clea r here as anywhere in the Ne\v
Testament. Job knows by divine intervention
in his thoughts that even though he dies and
his flesh returns to th e elemen ts, th at in his

very flesh he will see God with his own eyes.
We sho uld know from this that God will
keep faith and hope alive in his ch ildren.
And we should affirm in our hearts that
when we see others in deep adversity,
whatever its circumstances, whether we
understand or not, w-e will not withdraw our
prayers, presence and strength from them .
Tllh~·--•llltUttMIIWDriCintatl~mlllr .............
Cllwllln.c.pytitlll~ltlts.dlt'kMIIhnliltHa..thnlllp ·

llltCofrwltloii. AI1rifllbNMtWtti. U..tlllf""""'*'·

(3) There come times in the history of men
and nations when they need not pray fo r
deliverance from tem poral consequences of
long-established patterns of degraded conduct. The law of sowing and reaping is in
full operation. just as was tru e in Jerusalem
w here the sowing had been done, the time
of reapi ng was at hand and judgment was
fixed (7:16), so also must modern men and
nation s face up to divine judgment.
The ancients told us but ou r contemporary
spokes men for God have not reminded us
sufficiently that sooner or later, somehow,
somewhere, \Ye must all sit down to a cold
meal of left-over consequences.
TllltiiiiOIItrt.ltmMtlsbeaHOIIIIIIIIblllookSI:udyiDriOIIOIItl
a.,t~~tUM*~"'"'Snd"Sdlool....,ortlltSowlllln
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Volunteers help produce 991 Honduran Christians

Subscriber Services

EL PROGRESO, Honduras (B PI-Southern
Baptist vo lunteers from metropolitan New
York didn't need tra nslato rs to help them
reach 991 Hondurans for Ch rist. Th ey made
up the fi rst totally Spanish-speaking partnership evangeli sm team recruited by the
Foreign Mission Board.
Besides recording 991 professions of faith ,
the 26 volu nteers helped 12 Baptist churcheS
in northern H onduras register 217 Christian
rededica tions and 150 decisions fo r Chris-

The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine offers
subscription p lans at three diffe rent rates:

Every Resident Family Plan glues
churches a premium rate when they send
the Newsmagazine to ·all their resident
house holds. Resident families are
calculated to be at least one-fourth o/ the
church's Sunday School enrollment. Chu rches who send only to members who request a_subscription do not qualify for this
lower rate of $5.40 per year for each
subscription.
A Group Plan (formerly called the
Club Plan) allows church members to get
a better than indiuidual rate when 10 or
more of them send their subscriptions
together thrt ugh th eir church . Subscribers

NBC spotlights Baptist work in Haiti
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portion with your
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Arkansas Baptist
Newsmagazine.
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Zip _ _ _ I
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th ro ugh the gro up plan pay $6 per year.
Individual subscriptio ns may be pur·
chased by anyo ne at th e ra te of $6.36 per
year. Th ese subscriptions are m ore costly
because they require fndiuiduaf ottenl/on for
addre ss changes and rene wal notices.
Changes of address by fndiutduals
may be m ade using the fo rm oboue, wh ich
appears reg ularly In th is space.
When lnqulrlng about your subscrip tion by moil, please Include the address
labe l. Or call us at (501 ) 3 76· 4 791, ext.
5 156. Be prepare d to glue us vour code
line In/ormation.
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FORT WORTH, Texas (BPi-Southern Bapti sts' efforts to help the people of H aiti work
miracles w ill be spotlighted on natio nal
television when NBC airs "living In Hope"
at I p.m. , EST, Sunday, Aug. 4.
Edwin Newman w ill host the hou r-lo ng
specia l produced by NBC in association w ith
the SBC Radio and Television Commission.
'' Living In Hope;' described as ''one of the
bett er documentaries of i~s ki nd;' featu res
some of the 100 Baptist schools wh ich figh t
the island 's illiteracy rate by ·offerin g 14,000
ch ildren what education they get and th e
one bala nced meal th ey have each day.

The camera crew also visits a med ical
clinic w here vo lunteer doctors and nurses
treat 1,776 patients in a week and interviews
construction crews of volunteer Baptist men
building churches and sc hools on the island.
In addition, Newman talks wit h ca reer
mi ssionaries w ho drill wel ls to provide drinking water and with agricultural missionaries
teaching people how to raise rabbits and pigs
and hOYr' to re-forest their island to better use
t hei r fa rmland.
A ir tim es may vary in different locations.
Check your local television statio n guide for
tim e in yo ur area.

:

Little Rock, AR
72203

z

tian service.
Those w ho participated ca me from some
of the more than 30 Spa nish-speaking chu rches and mi ss ion points of the Metropolitan
Association of New York City.
" Th e fact we were Hispanics going into a
Hispanic co untry was the one variable in th e
equation w hich made this trip so successful; '
noted Manuel Alonzo, language program
director for the New York convention. "We
we re ministering to our own people."

Many SBC churches resting on plateaus
RIDGECREST, N.C. (SPl- It is esti mated
that almost half of the chu rches in th e
Southern Baptist Conve ntio n are in a state
of plateau , according to Truman Brown, consultant in th e church ad mini st rat iOn department at th e Su nd ay Sc hool Board. ·
Brown, leading a confe rence du.ring th e
Bible Preac hing-Admini stration Confe rence,
told participants chu rches w hich reach a
plateau usually are more concerned about
themsel ves and mai ntenance rat her than
mi ss ions.
Some of the sign s w hich poi_nt to a plateau
in a church are slow or stopped growth, low
morale by members, tight resources, low parti ci pation in programs and, especia ll y, a loss
of vision by the members of the ch urch's purpose in th e community.
Brow n sa id a time of self-examination is.
ca lled for in churches which are in a plateau
situation. He sa id chu rch es need to ask,
"What happened to us?" and " What we re
we do ing w hen we were growing?"
" Th e pasto r and other key leaders in th e
church w ho still beli eve in the New Testament missio n of the church need to di scover
the tu~nin g points and id entify needs of
ch urch members," Brown sai d.
In a self-exa min ation process, the chu rch
needs to look at th e changi ng context of
society in w hich th e church is attempting to
min ister in a comm unity.
For instance, a ch urch m ight be ex periencing a significa nt d rop o r platea u beca use
t he neighborhood has gotten older, mo re indu strial, racia lly changed o r significa ntl y

changed in family makeup, suc h as a high
percentage of si ngle pare nt families.
" Sometim es the c hurch is ju st not
prepared to have services," Brown ex plain ed. " Th e ya rd needs mow ing, th e halls need
sweepi ng and greete rs need to be ready to
receive newcomers befo re the start of Sunday ·School or church:'
And sup ri si ngly, Brown sa id, fellowship is
not enough to keep a ch urch growing. " A
lot of churches have a great fellowship, but
they are dying;' BrOYr'n said. "Churches need
to dream again w hat it mea ns to be the body
of Christ where we are."
Some of the things wh ich need to change
in churches which face platea u situations in cl ude a change of attitude, particularly regarding growth .
" There needs be a revitali zation of programs, especia lly the Sunday sc hool;' he
co ntinued. " Pasto ral leadership also is a key
to coming off the plateau. Th e ch urch mu st
be respo nsive to the needs of th e people.''
" People in churches in plateau situ atio ns
are findi ng a decrease in ow nership of life
and wo rk of th e church in the community,"
Brown said . " They turn inward and are
unable and unwillin g to assimilate nevv peo p le with new ideas.
" Self-preservation erodes the sense of mi ssion in a church." he continued . " Churches
need to have a reach-o ut mentality in stead
of having so much co nce rn w ith finances,
bui lding maintenance and th e necessities of
operati on. Th ere needs to be an attitud e o f
mission givin g:'
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